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F.H.S. Pats Ban 
On Slacks

Twenty-five giris showed up g^'Sd.Xttie can lie 

in slacks for Tuesday morning ^no influence their
daïïs at George Street High àonc^no ^ ^ however
School this week, protesting f personal comment,

'zjz
“ ^ rrSmeton

hrexpec,ebefore attending classes.
The protest was sparked by 

an incident last week in which 
Susan Rouse, a student at the 
smaller Charlotte Street
School, was barred from classes
for wearing slacks. Girls ar 
both Fredericton high schools 

I are required to wear either 
dresses or skirts, regardless of 
weather conditions. When 
Susan, with the support of her

__________ ' decided to challenge

^ a,» -« z rs°ife ius
and dtena -/«*“""• "SbySSÎ Woodward. , Techd immigration

dont come to the ta • When questioned about depl. board -nvolved inRun For President ttSxri«.^RUI1 - of Admini.rrar.on: Barb Pick*. commenting “funded from bis

(elected by acclamation). m,m,

rescheduled for next Thursday, 
after being originally planned 
aftCr November. Tire reason

scheduhng was that
Clayton Rmy 

not available
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M
lllc girls themselves are

”£ri3"s
support *fo. aboiirion of tire

'
.

regulation.

Strax
Hearing?..

Strax, former

Two
, cor the position

There will be an election for troUer there was onty

fought be t we c^una ^ ^ulation has it

sjsrrsu-t FOKW .n
SrCmJpened until .hi. McGill and 

for Sunday.

Foreign $1
V-/ A.l.aa iha of for last

for tire re-
______ Strax’s lawyer
Quebec the Quebec taxpayer. of Toronto was

Students from “a, nch unt|*hne pounds for the hearing

w=.,ioMr™S5i^Si
IcPc?aimation). Engineering^ faculty meeting, sugges th^ completeiy unacceptable «5 ^ a formality, and

. th , Philippe Doutre, (elected y McGid contact other Qu ^ display Qf petty nationalism, ^/probably be brought to
me umy otlier ifu. ;n the acclamation, one s® , ^lo universities to rai will according to McGill su an appeals hearing in Ottawa.

will be contested will be in th t\ Graduate school. non-Canadians. The cietv president Julius Grey, I hearing is not open tomsm mm ssbbWilliam Durocher are the three «acant). Business
declared candidates.

nxiTRF AL (CUP) - made to take the expense 
MONTRFA . attending educating foreign
ifAÎfft) students ^ i__ it» DuoKpr taXDJiVCf*

other
universities will have to pay 
higher fees than Canadians, i 

accept a 
oroposed by

comparatively' lower” fees, be

(ending January 24) at

CanDavidJohnson, Post Grad 1,
and Stephen MacFarlane Arts 
7 were the names filed oerore 
noon1*!... Wednesday when

aPPSSd“wbdo « ,

i/TseSS

Cn=7t?m«, » "he political

students off

The

field.
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Board Opened To Laymen
of the StudentLoyola supporters

Pr°HieSfirings touched off 
a new series of protests in
which the administration
threatened c°urt
injunctions afamst 
protestors and used 
Montreal riot police to 
clear one sit-in from th 

dmini.tr.tion bmlto^ ^

The case of nuclear 
physicist, S. A. 
Santhanam, granted 
contract for thel%9-70 
term before being fired by 
the trustees, united faculty 
and students in a senes of
Tnumbe, of titiin.

Malone’s office
investigation

increased substantially,” it
is expected the Jesuits will

"tri not know how the 
move will affect a recent 
oroposal that Loyola be 
untied with Sir George 

University m a 
federal

the trustees revamped 
their internal structures m 
September, replacing
rhVinnan. Ud 
efeh. more Jesuit. 1° bring
their number to 15.

Observers at Loyola se 
the move Tuesday as an 
attempt to counter
criticisms that «*]««« 
Board is operating
repressive programs
without recall by any lay 

nPl°;PbCoTgh an
administration press 
release said the boards 
“membership will

a
MONTREAL (CUP) 

Loyola College wffl open 
its currently all-Jesuit
KÎn.tSgaU-t

^tiorPteSentPatnck 
Malone announced here

Tu^ys«r^involve dissolution of tiic
currently^ a “SSS 

advisory group. Milone

“re* lS>« **

‘ ta«.

J Pan-

Williams 
common
university. ,

Previously only the 
nominal authority at the 
Roman Catholic 
Institution, the trustees 
used their “ultimate legal 
power” in June to over 
rule the Academic Senate 

to rehire a

4 4 outside
brought an ,.
by the Canadian 
Association of University 
Teachers into the 
Santhanam case, ine 
sit-ins also incurred 
retribution in the form ot 
didmissals for 2/ 
professors, most of them

a
The pr

Crisis and the admin
istration finally defused 
tensions by announcing 

ision fo the firings 
heard

a

□el

SUSP
until appeals were

in refusing 
number of professors.

and students


